Reports of intracranial retained foreign bodies are relatively rare in the literature. Such objects can cause numerous complications requiring removal, such as infection, persistent cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak, or new-onset seizures. The transnasal endoscopic approach provides an excellent alternative to craniotomy for repairing middle cranial fossa (MCF) defects. We describe a case of a 57-year-old woman with a self-inflicted bullet piercing the MCF, creating a persistent CSF leak. The details regarding the removal of this penetrating foreign body from the MCF, including the unique management in the setting of a contralateral spontaneous CSF leak, are discussed.
Transnasal endoscopic surgical removal of foreign bodies that transgress the anterior skull base has become a more attractive option when compared with traditional open surgical methods. Advancements in endoscopic surgical technology and techniques have provided superb access to the skull base, allowing removal of objects that normally would require a craniotomy-a procedure with significant morbidity and mortality. 1 The decision to leave a foreign body in place is often based on its location near vital structures such as the internal carotid artery. Preoperative imaging is critical for operative planning and should be used to determine the exact location of the object as well as to anticipate the appropriate surgical access required for removal. The decision to remove retained intracranial foreign bodies is based on prevention of potential complications. Objects penetrating the sterile dural environment may result in high risk of central nervous system infection and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak. 2 Other reported complications of retained intracranial foreign bodies include carotid artery occlusion without neurological sequelae, 3 new-onset seizures with foreign body reaction, 4 hydrocephalus, 5 nerve and vessel injury due to object migration, 6 and lead poisoning. 7 We present our unique management of a persistent CSF leak caused by a middle cranial fossa (MCF) bullet in the setting of a discrete, contralateral spontaneous CSF leak resulting from intracranial hypertension.
CASE REPORT
A 57-year-old obese (body mass index: 38.3) woman with a self-inflicted gunshot wound to the face presented to an outside institution. The bullet, entering the left face, penetrated the floor of the MCF in the left sphenoid bone. CSF leaks were repaired via two separate frontal craniotomies using a pericranial flap to repair a comminuted anterior skull base. She was subsequently referred to our department for management of a persistent CSF leak. Physical exam was significant for poor 
SURGICAL PROCEDURE
Instillation of fluorescein via a lumbar drain was performed as previously described. 9 Access to the sphenoid sinus was obtained endoscopically via a transpterygoid approach. Following a complete ethmoidectomy, the left sphenoid sinus was opened and dissection was carried back into the pterygopalatine fossa, where the internal maxillary artery was clipped. The pterygoid plates were drilled and opened up widely, exposing the bullet. This revealed copious fluorescein-stained CSF leaking in this region (Figs. 2 and 3) . The right side was also examined because a defect was identified on the preoperative CT scan. A small encephalocele with a concurrent CSF leak was noted in the right lateral recess (Fig. 4) . After extensive dissection, the bullet casing and bullet were removed as separate pieces, taking care not to damage the involved brain parenchyma. Any visualized implanted mucosa in the MCF was removed and the defect was closed with Surgisis 1 (Cook Medical, Bloomington, IN) as a dural substitute and supported with abdominal fat. Because of the large size of the defect, a pedicled septal mucosal flap was also created from the right side of the septum to cover the entire obliterated lateral recess (Fig. 4) . Because the internal maxillary artery was ligated as part of the surgical approach, the left septal mucosa could not be used. An intraoperative decision was made to delay closure of the right side because a transpterygoid approach on the right would require ligation of the internal maxillary artery and compromise the blood supply to the septal flap. Lumbar pressure was measured according to previously established protocol on postoperative day 2 and determined to be 32 cm H 2 O pressure. 9 Due to the increased CSF leak recurrence rate demonstrated in patients with concurrent elevated ICP 9,10 and in the setting of a contralateral CSF leak that could not be repaired at the time of surgery, a ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt was performed.
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The patient had an uneventful hospital course and was discharged for a planned second-stage transpterygoid approach to the contralateral encephalocele at 8 weeks. The purpose of surgical delay was to allow the septal flap to heal and avoid compromised blood flow from ligating the left internal maxillary artery during the transpterygoid approach. However, her right-sided CSF rhinorrhea stopped upon placement of the VP shunt and the patient decided to postpone her surgery. She continues to have no evidence of a CSF leak at 6 months of clinical follow-up.
DISCUSSION
Retained intracranial foreign bodies result from iatrogenic injury, self-inflicted harm, or accidental trauma. In other cases, the retained foreign body may be incidentally found (i.e., after remote trauma) due to complications such as new-onset seizures. 4 Those with foreign body trauma to the orbit or sinonasal region may have unsuspected intracranial penetration of the skull base. Thus, imaging is crucial for determining location of penetration as well as proximity to brain parenchyma and important vascular structures. Imaging can also have added utility in the identification of unknown objects by their physical characteristics on CT and magnetic resonance (MR). Metal and graphite objects may be recognized by their hyperattenuated appearance on CT. 4 Other materials such as wood or plastic can be variable-hyperdense or hypodense relative to fat for plastic and even mimicking air as is the case for wood. 12, 13 Contrast enhancement can be useful in differentiating foreign bodies from important vascular structures. 12 MR can be complementary to CT but should never be performed when the object is suspected to be metallic as this could cause expulsion of the object by the magnet. The decision to use the endoscopic approach depends upon location, skill of the surgeon, and availability of neurosurgical assistance.
14 Because of the complex anatomy and important vascular structures, particularly in the MCF, preoperative imaging with angiography is crucial for operative planning if there is proximity to the cerebral vasculature. Our patient was deemed a low risk of hemorrhage secondary to occlusion of the left carotid demonstrated with angiography. Objects located near the internal carotid or cerebral arteries pose a significant risk of uncontrollable hemorrhage and vascular injury. Neurosurgery conversion to craniotomy would be necessary in cases of poor visualization or difficulty with hemostasis. If there is high risk of uncontrollable hemorrhage, craniotomy would be the preferred initial choice for removal of the object.
Endoscopic repair of CSF leaks has been demonstrated to be highly effective in preventing primary and recurrent cases of meningitis. 11 A successful repair rate of 90% is seen in most series, demonstrating the effectiveness of endoscopic repair. 9, 11 Multiple studies have shown the type of tissue used (i.e., fat, fascia, acellular collagen, and pericranium) to repair leaks does not influence recurrence rates. 11 Pedicled septal flaps are also useful for large defects and facilitate rapid healing and closure. 15 Ligation of the internal maxillary artery is necessary during the transpterygoid approach to the lateral recess of the sphenoid sinus. This artery provides the blood supply to the septal flap and presented a surgical dilemma in the present case. In the setting of the contralateral spontaneous CSF leak that would require a similar transpterygoid approach, we chose to delay the surgery to avoid compromised blood supply to the flap.
Spontaneous CSF leaks with concurrent increased ICP have been associated with higher leak recurrence rates. 11 However, treatment of increased ICP in conjunction with endoscopic repair produces success rates (95%) similar to that of other CSF leak etiologies. 9 In the present case, the patient's CSF rhinorrhea stopped by controlling the underlying pathophysiology (intracranial hypertension) with insertion of a VP shunt.
CONCLUSION
Transnasal endoscopic techniques remain a highly effective means of repairing skull base defects. Access to an MCF foreign body via a transpterygoid approach was an appropriate choice for surgical removal in this patient and further expands the indications for endoscopic skull base approaches. In select patients, endoscopic removal of retained intracranial foreign bodies with adequate repair of associated CSF leaks can be achieved.
